ZENA RECREATION PARK
714 Zena-Highwoods Rd.
Woodstock, NY 12498
Contact: members@zenarec.com
ph. 845-679-8098
Zena Rec Promotional Membership Rates - 2018
Attendance

Single

Couple Family* Guests (Each)

DAILY

$15

$30

$49

$10

WEEK DAY M-TH (2)

$25

$50

$79

$20

WEEKEND F/S or S/S

$30

$60

$99

$20

WEEK / 7 days

$89

$149

$199

$25

MONTH**

$299

$499

$25

$399

RULES / POLICIES - All promotional memberships are governed and designed by the board of directors of Zena Rec in
accordance with a marketing plan that encourages new membership. All Zena park operations are weather &
attendance dependent / terms and conditions apply.
We reserve the right to limit, redefine, change or void promotional memberships at anytime. Promotional Memberships
are non-bonded and carry no work tax obligations. - Non-refundable and non-transferable - This is a one time oﬀer for
the 2018 season.
** MONTHLY Membership - Family is credited $200 only towards the purchase of a full family membership - or $50 for
single and $100 for a couple. Guest fees are not eligible for credit.
- Promotions will be credited towards the purchase of a full family membership valid for this season or 2019 season.
- Rain Checks - a decision is necessary from the park director and/or the board to issue any return passes if the stay
was less than 30 minutes due to closure of pools and park for inclement weather or any other circumstances.

- With admission into the park - all promotional members and guests agree to and will adhere to all rules, regulations
and safety plans as written by Zena Recreation Park and enforced by our staﬀ.

- We reserve the right to eject any person(s) who are not in compliance or cooperation.
- Promotional membership is only available to new guests - those who have not held a bond with the park for the past 3
years (2015-2017)

